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1.

IT

INNOCENT
Convicted of

a

LAST

horrible

Assault
2.

Victim to

a Child's

.Evidence.
After

3.

Eight Years'

gilcnce
Asserts Itself

Conscience

I

tee pereon that the offence was
to have been committed
upon,
being then of the age of 13 yean, I am
of tee
now
age of 21 yeara.
At the trial I gave evidence against the
eaid
William Henry Taylor to the
effect that he attempted to commit
the
said offenoe upon
which evidence
me,
am

alleged

]

Another

That William Henry Taylor,
of Hill
in tee eaid colony, miner, but
formerly of Glen jtnnes, woe, at tee
Quarter deaeione holden at Glen Innes,
before Judge Fitzhardinge eome
eight
years ago, oonricted of an attempt to
oarnally know
a
g rl under the age of
14 years, and sentenced to a term of
18 monthe' imprisonment.
grove,

incorrect.

was

4.

The

eaid

William Henry Taylor tcat
innocent
of the eaid offence,
and I am
making this declaration in
order to cltar him of the stain cast
upon
him by tee eaid conviction.
entirely

Innocent.

eight yean
A little over
ego, a man
Wm.
named
Henry Taylor iraa charged
before Judge Fitzhardinge at Glen Innea
with rape on a girl a boot
13 years of
The jury, after hearing the evi
age.
dence, brought in a verdict of guilty on
of "an
eonrt
to
the minor
attempt
carnally know a girl under the age of 11
yean." The Jadge, in whoae mind eome
doubt muat have arisen, patted the re
markably light sentence of 18 months'
hard labour in Armidale Gaol. Despite
the Terdict, Taylor's wife, to whom he
bad been married only four months, and
his frienda beliered thoroughly in hit
innocence, which he at all times also pro
tested.
Howerer, there was no help for
The rest of the
him and to gaol he went.
words;
story we will relate in his own
terrible
When
I went to gaol, it was
innocent
an
a
knowing 1 was
man;
lot
fellow prisoners tried
to
of my
it
but
was
me
of
cheer
no,
aratl.
wife,
who
bad
no
My
stuclvto me all through, used to visit me
to speak to her
onee
a month, and I had
a wild beaat.
through n grating as if I was
Every time I saw her was like a stab in
finished
At last my time was
the heart.
discharged.. I tried, as
I
and I was
thought successfully, to live down the
terrible stain on
my character, but a few
weeka ago in a civil action it was dragged
into light ague.
Hearing the girl was in
Armidsle I succeeded in seeing here, and
she turned pale, and
me
when she saw
asked me to forgive her the wrong
she
I eaid 1 had forgiven her; ali i
did me.
right in
wanted her to do was to set me
the eyes"of the world. "She said her con
been tormenting
science had
her ever
since, and
her only tbonght was, how
she would repair the terrible injnry she
I consulted my solicitor,
had done me.
who advued me to obtain a declaration
fromher declaring my. innocence, which
declaration she at once
made, and ia now
in
my possession, and I give you a copy
for publication"
.

is

the declaration':

of Armidsle, in tee colony of
—:——,
South Wales,. sphiBtor, do hereby
New
solemnly .and sincerely declare and affirm as
follows:—
I.

1.

That William Henry Taylor,
in tee eaid

National Library of Australia

so,

-

At

the religions-instructioh hour in a
Sydpey'aqbqrbsn State aohooji -afcealons
parson asked his class -the pther day.
was
'Who
after God'|^wn
the man
knickered

PtH'
trade-ML.A.,7J£reorge H«utonJ8eid."

—'Pplle&fc
"

An egohtrtestetee'-iiit
the Premier
never
known'To' tSShaye 'bimself so
well as dnring Mr. Barton'a first apeech
in the Hon>ei3iWhiid|'^>tedi-4|-hbin'a.
offered one Interjection,
Mr. Bcid never
but slept peaoefnlly the whole time.
■wis

And I make thie solemn declaration as to
the matters aforesaid acoording to the law in
this behalf made and subject to tee punish,
nunt
by law provided in., ease of
any wil
fully false statement
contained in each dec
Uration.
Sighed bsfsre D.
for Affidavits.

of

Hill

P. Claverie,

sioner

How many more
South Wales who
,

Commit,

are tliere in New
suffering incarceration

men
are

tee ontooibe of a distorted mind
cited imagination; others the

and an ex
viotirae of

perjured women
who heck''notoriety.
Let
ns
hbpe Snffield will have mob. a complete
vindication hi Mr. W. H. Taylor.

|

"

The following

doing

-

Han

Declares the

.

the

resolutions."

'for

;Mr. Eeid W^p.best speaker we hive
iu Australia It the present moment,
nod
he has greater power tpenohain (he at
tention of a raixeduMmblage {says the
*3.M. Herald'),Miaa most p»8u-you will
hear (he world-over.
**£L..'.7
'

Tnthe

\AS«emb1y btaThirrsday the
Premier, in respanae to an interjection
by
Mr-flarnesrsaid," Take :that barn-door
fowl away." There were
immediately
criea of "Chair" and
considerable dis
order,

when thePrpmierwithdrew7
the
word* and " apologised tothe fowl," The
disordet increafced. and the Premier then,
quietly said,'" J withdraw, with'great
regret,*the

expressions

,1

need to the hon.

member for Q-undagai."
The * Catholic Press,'says;—lAfter
r
stroll aboutthe~ lobbieaoUd-a
chat here
there'with
and
members jine is seized
with the fact that only one
in. the
man
House knows what is going io happen
and,
is'
what he intends to do. 4pd that man
Ceorg'e fieid—the
only
the
way,
man/by
that doesn't display tqc
consciousness. of
bearing the weight of momentous
things.
He only smiles,"

Hp to .'.Saturday no. person
had
volunteered to fjive evidence before
the
Boys! Commission to-inquire into.the.
changes against the
J.
Hon.
H. Yonng.
Mr. 'Newman, M.P., has recovered,
and will take his seat on Tuesday.
Mr. Sawers, member for ~Tamtrbrth,
is pbssessed
of a broader and more noble
mind than many of his political bretheren
in the present Parliament, as'is
evidenced
by the following statement made by fcim:
in Hiferehfee'to
the Premier.—"I.
came:
into the Home
donbting the rightion.
gentleman's einoerity, and stated publicly
'for
reasons
I win
.

and

Cirl

publicly
I win gladto
that he is entirely sincere,
and 1should bo very glad if J. were able
consistently
and conscientionsly to
sup
clanse of
port him in every
these
reasons
believe Wow

my
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